About the Region Four Emergency Fund

* In our twenty-six years of existence, Region Four has donated over $200,000 to coaches, officials, players, media personnel, and two schools destroyed by Hurricane Katrina (one in Mississippi and one in New Orleans).

* Multiple donations were given to help with damages suffered during Hurricane Matthew (October 2016) and Hurricane Florence (September 2018)

* We are often contacted by coaches, principals, social workers, officials, and even parents as they see needs in our area.

* Region Four operates in Cumberland, Bladen, Sampson, Hoke, Columbus, Robeson, Richmond, and Scotland county. Your sponsorship and donations will reach people in your region with emergency needs!

Sponsors (Past and Present)

Clark’s Sporting Goods
Wounded Warriors
Monkey Joe’s
Mash House & Team
US Logoworks
Stewart Business Solutions
P3 Promotions
Carolina Dent Repair
Hinkamp Jewelers
Gary Robinson Homes
Manning Realty
Fort Bragg Federal Credit Union
East Coast Insurance Services
Lafayette Ford
Scrub Oaks
Cross Creek Subaru
Eagle Motors
Subway
Tews Tile
Dairy Queen
Grady Trucking
NC Prep Sports
DK Sports
Mark Heil
Mid-South Sports
Southeastern Athletic Officials Association
Cumberland Co. HS Athletics

Major Sponsors (Past and Present)

Lafayette Ford
Clarks Sporting Goods
Nelson And Nelson Chiropractic
Spring Lake Family Dental

For more information about the Region Four Emergency Fund, please visit our website at:

www.regionfour.org
Why should you become a sponsor with Region Four?

* Reach customers
* Promote your product
* Help a worthy cause

* We provide your company with an opportunity to access a wide range of consumers of all ages, backgrounds, and demographics.

* Our sponsors receive weeks of constant exposure through the Region Four website and hours of exposure with signs placed along the course at the tournament.

* Promote your company, brands, and services.

* Introduce and reinforce attendees’ knowledge of your business so they can patronize it throughout the year.

* Help others in your region with emergency needs.

* Sponsorship shows your customers that you give back to the community.

* All donations are tax deductible! (Our Tax ID number will be provided upon request.)

Sponsorship Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tournament Flag</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tee Box Sponsor</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flag &amp; Tee Sponsor</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Sponsor</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Sponsor</td>
<td>$2500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If your company is unable to make a financial donation but would still like to help, we also need sponsors who are willing to donate in-kind items for gift bags and door prizes.

In-Kind Needs

* Gift Bags for Golfers

* Gift Bag Items:
  - Tees
  - Golf Towels
  - Divot Tools
  - Golf Hats / Visors
  - Golf Balls
  - T-Shirts / Golf Shirts
  - Snack Items
  - Other Items

You may include your company name and logo on items that you donate to us for the tournament.

Become a sponsor with Region Four today!

Sponsor Information

Individual or Business Name
_____________________________________
Address:_________________________________
City:____________________________________
State:__________ Zip:___________________
Phone:_________________________________
Email:_________________________________
Website:______________________________
Sign Info:_________________________________

Sponsorship Level

[ ] Tournament Flag - $100
[ ] Tee Box Sponsor - $100
[ ] Flag & Tee Sponsor - $150
[ ] Course Sponsor - $500
[ ] Major Sponsor - $2500

Please mail this registration form with your check (payable to “Region Four Emergency Fund”) to:

Bill Henderson
240 Sandpiper Drive
Sanford, NC 27332

Sign up & pay online @ www.regionfour.org